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Mr. Chairman,

At the outset' allow t,t t:.tI ' .-n.d my delegation's condolences for the families of the victims of theearthquake that recently hrt pakistan and ti offer our sympathies ior tnis disaster.

My delegation aligns itself with the statementdelivered by the permanent representative of yemen, onbehalf of the O.I.C. group. We also would add the following:

The Jordanian government condemns terrorism in all i ts forms and manifestations, and calls for theintensification of efforts to combat this phenomenon which infl icts the various regions of the world.
l::: l l  

is, not the problem of a certain cou.ntry or a certain people. It is a threat to the system oftnternational relations and to the policies of internationur..otio-i. and social development. It istherefore an interest for everyone to work on the creation of common strategies, within the U.N.framework' to deal effectiveiy with terrorism and to abort the plans of its perpetrators to destroy humanlife and disturb international p.ur..

It is without doubt that the terrorists strive to make peoples and civil izations clash; to spread hatred; andto feed on racism and racial and religious discrimination. w. should all work to ,uir" u*ur.n.r, againstthese goals and not to allow the terrJrists to succeed. Accordingry, terrorism should not be tied to acertain religion' culture or.r.egion' History has ample.xu-ples-oiierrorist acts being committed byindividuals with different ideologies, cultures andieligions. Ho*.u.r, they all have a goal of terrorizingcivil ians and achieving polit ical enoi. wtrat makes a f.r.on a terrorist is his/her action; not his/herreligion' race or birthplace.. Understanding this mattei is crucial in the fight against terrorism.otherwise' we wil l be creating ferti le grorirds for terrorists to sfreao their extremist ideology. weshould take all precautions to guarantJe theres.pect of human.il irts ana civil l iberties when takingcounter-terrorism measures whether on the national or internatiJnai tevets. To infringe on these rightsand liberties' under any pretext orjustif ication, serves to achieve the terrorists, goals in feeding hatredand discrimination which in turn cieates a suitable environment rortrre dissemination of terroristideology.

Mr. Chairman,

on this basis' Jordan supports the counter-terrorism strategy suggested by the United Nations secretaryGeneral' we hope, follow.ing the adoption of the outco-.-bo.i irrnt during the Sixtieth SessionSummit' that serious consideration be given for the -.u.r, to i-pi.-.* such a strategy. It is, further,important for the General Assembly urr-o tn. Security council to'comptement each other,s efforts andpolicies to combat terrorism within the U.N. framework. r-pr.-.ntirrg the relevant security councilre^s,olutions' including scR 1373, is a priority_and a binding necessity. yet, a more comprehensivetramework in any international strategy to fi lnt terrorism ii the General Assembly. what is adoptedthere is the conviction of the internati-onal "ot-u.rity on how to react to a certain situation. And a longterm strategy requires the conviction of the international community, not coercion.

Jordan welcomes the adoption of the convention for the Suppression of Nuclear Terrorism which aims atcombating one of the most dangerous forms of terrorism on^hu.un rife. The Jordanian government hasinit iated the necessary process ior the signature and ratif ication ofthis convention in the near future.

concerning the draft comprehensive convention, Jordan would l ike to express its readiness to workwith the various parties to resolve the outstanding and reach consensus on the text ofthe convention assoon as possible' we reiterate the need for this convention to ue an ertective law enforcement that
;:T::1:Jl:Jorm.ative 

rules of international law and does not infringe on the principles of international

Finally' Jordan welcomes the saudi Arabian init iative for the creation of a task force to study theestablishment of an international center to combat terrorism. Jordan also supports the call by Egypt forthe convening of an international conference on terrorism.
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